
Tema 5 

 ACTIVIDADES EN PROGRESO, EL CLIMA, LA ROPA Y ACCESORIOS. 

EXPRESIONES Traducción Ejemplo 

What do you wear in 
winter/spring…? I wear… 

¿Qué usas en 
invierno/primavera? Yo 
uso… 

A: What do you wear in winter? B: I use gloves 
and a hat. 

What are you wearing today? I’m 
wearing... 

¿Qué traes puesto hoy? 
Traigo... 

 A: What are you wearing today? B: I´m wearing 

a red dress. 

 

What’s s/he wearing today? 
She/he’s wearing… 

¿Qué trae puesto él/ella? / 
¿Qué está usando ella/él 
hoy? 

Ella está usando… 

 A: What is she wearing today? 

B: She is wearing jeans and a blouse. 

What’s the weather like? 

It’s awful/ wonderful. 

¿Cómo está el clima? 

Está horrible/maravilloso. 

 

 A: What’s the weather like? 

B: It’s awful. 

It’s sunny/warm.  Está soleado/caluroso. A: What’s the weather like? 

B: It’s sunny. 

It’s sunny but cold. Está soleado pero hace frío. A: What’s the weather like? 

B: It’s sunny but cold. 

It’s a rainy/ wonderful day. Es un día lluvioso/ 
maravilloso. 

A: What’s the weather like? 

B: It’s a rainy day. 

Do you like/ love…? ¿ Te gusta…? Do you love wearing high heels? 

Ropa 

Palabra  Traducción Ejemplo 

Blouse Blusa This is my favorite blouse. 

Boots Botas  My boots are black. 

Coat Abrigo His coat is gray. 

Dress Vestido I don´t like dresses. 



Hanky/ Hankie Pañuelo Do you have a hankie? 

High heels Tacones altos She is wearing high heels.. 

Jacket Chamarra / saco My jacket is in the closet. 

Jeans Pantalones de mezclilla Levi’s Jeans are very popular.  

Pajamas Pijamas My baby is wearing pink pajamas. 

Raincoat Impermeable Today I’m wearing my raincoat. 

Sandals Sandalias My sister is wearing sandals. 

Shirt Camisa My father is wearing a shirt with a tie. 

Shoes Zapatos How much are these shoes? 

Shorts Pantalones cortos / shorts It’s hot, so I’m wearing shorts. 

Skirt Falda This is Melanie’s skirt. 

Sneakers Tenis / zapatos deportivos My new sneakers are Nike. 

Socks Calcetas / calcetines Mario’s soccer socks are blue. 

Stockings Calceta (larga) Susan is wearing stockings under her skirt. 

Suit Traje Michael’s suit is Armani. 

Sweater Suéter This sweater is really warm! 

Sweatshirt Sudadera My sweatshirt is navy blue. 

Swimsuit / Bathing suit Traje de baño I´m wearing a bathing suit/swimsuit. 

Tie Corbata He’s wearing a tie. 

Tights Medias This pair of tights is cheap. 

Trousers / Pants Pantalones  My brother is wearing brown trousers- 

T-shirt Camiseta / playera Today Steven is wearing a white T-shirt. 

Underwear Ropa interior My underwear is white. 

Uniform Uniforme This is my school uniform. 

Accesorios 

Belt Cinturón My brother has many belts. 

Cap Gorra Peter and Richard are wearing a red cap. 

Earrings Aretes I like silver earrings. 



Glasses Lentes My sister wears glasses. 

Gloves Guantes It’s cold. I need gloves. 

Hat Sombrero My father is wearing a hat now. 

Necklace Collar I like long necklaces. 

Scarf Bufanda In winter we wear a scarf and a sweater. 

Sunglasses Lentes de sol It´s sunny, I´m wearing sunglasses. 

Wallet Billetera My wallet is new. 

Watch Reloj (de mano) My watch is in my bag. 

Colores 

Black Negro My mother’s eyes are black. 

Blue Azul Her school bag is blue. 

Brown Café Mary’s favorite color is brown. 

Dark + color Color + oscuro My t-shit is dark blue. 

Gray Gris My pen is gray. 

Green Verde Trees are green in spring. 

Light + color Color + claro My notebook is light blue. 

Orange Anaranjado Oranges are orange. 

Pink Rosa Our house is pink. 

Red Rojo Apples are red, green, and yellow. 

White Blanco I like white T-shirts. 

Yellow Amarillo Bananas are yellow. 

Verbos 

Buy Comprar The girls like to buy clothes and accessories. 

Cost Costar This scarf costs $30 dollars. 

Match Unir You need to match column A and B. 

Pay Pagar I need to pay my new cell phone. 

Sell Vender The girls sell shoes and accessories. 

Take Tomar (Agarrar) The student takes the bus to school at 6. 



 

 

Meses del año 

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

January Enero January is the first month of the year. 

February Febrero St. Valentine is in February. 

March Marzo The beginning of spring is in March. 

April Abril Holy week is in April. 

May Mayo Mother’s Day in Mexico is on May the 10th. 

June Junio My birthday is in June. 

Wash Lavar My mother washes our uniforms on Friday. 

Wear Usar (ropa y accesorios) I wear the uniform from Monday to Friday 

Adjetivos 

Cheap Barato This blue skirt is not cheap. 

Expensive Caro This car is very expensive. 

Dirty Sucio This dirty blouse is Helen´s. 

Clean Limpio This is a clean sweater. 

New Nuevo My new uniform is dirty. 

Nice Agradable, simpático This nice bracelet is not mine. 

Old Viejo Her old jeans are on her bed. 

Wonderful Maravilloso It’s a wonderful day. 

Ugly Feo There is an ugly collar on the table. 

Preposiciones de lugar 

With  Con It´s a sunny day. Take a hat with you. 

Without Sin The blouse without sleeves is nice. 

At En My son is at school. 

In En Peter is in his house. 

On Sobre The socks are on the bed. 



July Julio Children finish school in July. 

August Agosto August is the 8th month of the year. 

September Septiembre Independence Day in Mexico is in September. 

October Octubre USA celebrates Halloween in October. 

November Noviembre Mexico celebrates Revolution Day in November. 

December Diciembre My daughter's birthday is in December.  

Días de la semana 

Monday Lunes I go to classes on Monday. 

Tuesday Martes Do you practice karate on Tuesday? 

Wednesday Miércoles Let`s go to a cafeteria on Wednesday. 

Thursday Jueves My father goes to Mexico on Thursday. 

Friday Viernes My sister does not have classes on Friday. 

Saturday Sábado I play soccer on Saturday. 

Sunday Domingo My mother goes to church on Sunday. 

Estaciones del año 

Spring Primavera In spring is very hot. 

Summer Verano I go on vacation in summer. 

Fall/autumn Otoño It’s very windy in autumn. 

Winter Invierno Alaska is very cold in winter. 

 

Palabras para describir el clima 

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Cloudy Nublado It’s a cloudy day. 

Fog (gy)  Neblina/ Neblinoso There’s a lot of fog. 

England is always foggy. 

Ice (y) Hielo/cubierto de hielo There is so much ice on the windows. 

 The floor is icy, be careful! 

Rain (y) Lluvia/ lluvioso Look! The rain is heavy. / Today is a rainy day. 



Snow (y) Nieve/nevado There are 10 cm of snow in my patio.  

The snowy mountains look beautiful. 

Storm (y) Tormenta/tempestuoso Turn off the TV there is a storm.  

Don’t go out. It’s stormy and dangerous. 

Sun (ny) Sol/soleado The sun is bright today. 

 It’s a sunny day to go to the beach. 

Wet Húmedo  My clothes are wet. 

Weather Clima What’s the weather like? 

Wind (y) Viento/ventoso The wind is strong. Stay at home.  

Chicago is called the windy city. 

Palabras para describir la temperatura 

Cold Frío Alaska is cold all the year. 

Cool Fresco It’s a cool day.  

Hot Caluroso It’s very hot. I want some water. 

Warm Templado Get into the house to keep warm. 

 

Frases adverbiales 

FRASE TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

At the present En la actualidad At the present, I live with my parents.  

At the moment En este momento At the moment, I study the high school.  

Now Ahora Come here now! 

Right now Justo ahora I’m watching TV right now. 

 

Actividades en progreso 

ACTIVIDAD TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Cooking (dinner/breakfast/lunch) Cocinando (la cena/ el 

desayuno/ el almuerzo) 

My mom is cooking the dinner. 

Doing (homework/ the dishes) Haciendo (tarea/ Lavar los 

platos). 

I’m doing my homework. 

Driving (a car) Manejando (un carro) She’s driving a car. 

Eating (breakfast/ lunch/ dinner) Desayunando/ comiendo/ 

cenando 

We aren’t eating breakfast. It’s our lunch. 



Going (home) Yendo a casa He’s going home. 

Going to (school/ work/ bed/ the 

cinema/ the theater/ the disco/ 

the park) 

 Yendo a (la escuela/ el 

trabajo/ la cama/ el cine/ el 

teatro/ la disco/ el parque) 

I’m going to school. 

Having (breakfast/ lunch/ dinner) Desayunando/ comiendo/ 

cenando 

We’re having lunch. 

Listening to (music/ the radio/the 

news) 

Escuchando (música/ la 

radio/ las noticias) 

I’m listening to music. 

Making (a cake/ a phone call) Haciendo (un pastel/ una 

llamada telefónica) 

My grandmother is making a cake. 

Playing (a sport/ video games/ a 

musical instrument) 

Jugando (un deporte/ 

video juegos/ tocar un 

instrumento) 

Robert is playing video games. 

Reading (a book/ a magazine/ a 

newspaper/ an e-mail) 

Leyendo (un libro/ una 

revista/ un periódico/ un 

correo) 

I’m reading a book. 

Sending (an e-mail/ a letter/ a 

text message/ photos) 

Enviando (un correo/ una 

carta/ un mensaje de 

texto/ fotos) 

He’s sending an e-mail. 

Studying (for an exam/ English) Estudiando (para un 

examen/ inglés) 

I’m studying for my English exam. 

Surfing (the web) Navegando (en internet) Are you surfing the web? 

Taking (a shower/ photos) Tomando (un baño/ fotos) I’m taking photos. 

Talking (on the phone) Hablando (por teléfono)  She’s talking on the phone. 

Watching (TV/ a movie) Viendo (television/ una 

pelicula) 

They’re not watching TV. 

Working (in class/ at the office/ at 

a school/ in Cordoba) 

Trabajando (en clase/ en la 

oficina/ en una escuela/ en 

Cordoba) 

My mom is working at the office. 

Writing (a postcard/ an article/ a 

letter/ an e-mail). 

Escribiendo (una postal/ un 

artículo/ una carta/ un 

correo) 

He’s writing a letter.  

 


